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A NOCTURNE.

DY CHAnt.s (i. 1. ROnERTS.

H E fifers of the aiesthystinie fields,
Whtiose far fine sound the night niakes muiîsicil,
Now whilo thon wak'st and longing would'st recall

Joys that no rapture of remeinbrance yields,
Voice to thy soul, lone-sitting deep -îwithin

The still recesses of thiiie ecstacy,
My love aund mny desire, that fain would fly

With this far.silvering moon aud fold thee in.

But not for us the touch, the clasp, the kiss,
And for our restlessness no rest. lI vain
Tihese aching lips, these iuîngering learts that, strain

Toward the denied fruition of our bliss,
Had love not learned of longing to devise
Out of desire and dreain our paradise.
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N these days of strikes, organizations andt unios, there is

danger of losinig siglit of the true dignity of labour
and of its otherwise vast importance to the huminan race.

That all honest toil is ennobling is a position whici cannot
be broken, but there arc few who wvill aflirm that it is tius
universally regarded. And yet the conditions of our lives
have been se ordered by a benign Providence that nothing
wiich nay contribute to our happiness and general well-
being can be procured without it. The soil iust be tillel
hefore it yields its inîcrease, and aven after the fruit of the
field lias bieen gathered in, througi how nany hands-mnust
it paso before it is fit for use ! " Manufactures, trade and
agriculture," said Addison in. the Spectator, " naturally
eiploy more than iiiieteein parts of the species in twenty ;
and as for those vho ale net obliged te labeur by Uie
condition in which-tliy were born, thoy are more miserable
than the rest of nankind unless they indulge in that
voliuntary labour which goes by the nane of exercise." The
developnent of the latent powers of the human mincd and
body depends altogether upon the ainouint of labour to
whicl they are severally devoted, which, if properly
directed and duly perforied cannot fail to produce the
liens sana in corpore sano.

In aiddressinîg a body of English workmen on the dignity
of labour, the late Cliarles Kingsley, Iimnself an indefatigable
worker, said :-" Thank Goil there is no need for ie te
persuale you te work ; for you are all Englishmen, and it ias
pleased God to put into the hcarts of Englishmnen a love of
work, and a power of work which lias lielped t inake this
';ttle island one of the greatest nations upon earth What

I ask you to do is to look upon your work as an honourable
calling, and as a blessing tp yourselves, not nerely as a hard
necessity, a Iurden which must bc borne to keep you fron
starvation. It is far more than that. All trade, manufae.
ture, tillage is hoinoiurable, becatse all is of use ; all helping
forward more or less the well-being of God's humani creatures
and of ic whole world." All hard work is a blessing both
to the soul and cliaracter of him who worics, and produces
tenperance, self-control, diligence, strength of will, cheer.
fulness, contentment and a hundred other virtutes which
the idle muan ivill never know. lu regard to the lraggart
idlers who flourisli with su much abunfdance in the present
day a recent elegant essayist vrites :-" Civilisation, which
has placed everything in the hands of certain people, has
freed then fron the iecessity of w(orking, and they have
becoie do-nothing classes in the worst seise. Nowadays
many people are'proud of doing nothing, and inflate thein-
selves with the wicked vanity, holding a prescriptive riglt
of beinig indolent. There las grown up aionig us a party
which brags and vaunts tat it does iothiig, that it lives at
the ex)eiise of others, and is yet superior to others". Of
this class lie rigltly adds: " It is not the highest in the
truest seuse, for amonng the highest we linîd ceaseless
workers." li olden tines it used te b said of the imoiks
that an idle nonk's soul was lost ; and how true was the
legeml Thougli those god men gave up a large portion
of thieir tine te prayer and to worship, yet they found they
could not pray ariglit without work. It is to the work, net
tW the prayers of the nonks of the Middle Ages that
English art and literature are so largely indebted.

Regarding the effect of work on the human body and
mind the great master of cighteenth cenitury prose, already
quoted, s:s :-" The general idea of a humtai body, without
considering it iii the niceties of aiatomly, lets us seo how
absolutely necessary labour is for the riglt preservation of
it. There nust be frequent motions and agitations to mix,
digest and separate the juices contained in it, as weil as to
clear und cleanse that infinitude of pipes and strainers of
which it is conposed, and to give their solid parts a more
firni and lasting tone. It keeps the understanding clear,"
lie continues, " the imagination uintroubled and reines those
spirits that are necessary for the proper exertion of our
intellecttal faculties during the present laws of union
between seul and body". Concludling, he humourously
adds :-" It is to a neglect iii this particular that we mnust
ascribe the spleen whiilh is so frequent inl ien of studious
aid sedentary tempers, as weli as the vapours te which
those of the other sex are so often subject". " Work is
another inevitable condition of hunan happiness; first the
intellectual labour that ell is free te choose and loves ;
secondly, the exercise of physical power that brings a
good appetite and tranquil and profouind s'eep", says Tolstoi,
the fanous Runmian novelist. ' All the prosperous people
of the wo'", lie continues, " the men of diginity and
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